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my's country' and are every moment ex-
posed Io danger. Let us watch. agrainst
our focs. Let us watch the intimations of
our Lord's will. Let us be sincere, devo-
tional, active,~ diligent, peaceable, and up-
right before God and man. If we believe,
faith ivili kecp us steady : if we repent,
penitence will mnake us humble; if we pray,
prayer wili assure us supplies; if we con-
secrate afrcshi ail our energies to the Lord,
consecration will preserve us from a worldly
spirit; and if we are watchful, we shall es-
cape many temiptations and snares whichi
overtake and ovurcome the heedless and
unwary.

Beloved, may this year bring you rnuch
grace froni God; may you live and walk
in close and hQày fcllowship witlh God;
niay you be entirely devotcd, and bring
great glory to God; and if death should
overtake you, may an abundant entrance
be adiniuiistered unto you into the ever-
lasting kingdom. of our Lord and Saviour

JssChrist. And may the God of hope
fill you with ail joy and peace in bclieving,
tîxat you may abound in hiope, throughi the
power of the loly Ghot.-on. xv. 13.

*CO[UNMlGB IN THE SANCTUARY.

He made darkness bis secret place; bis pavillion
round about hlm were dark waters and thick clouiL
of the eakies.-Ps. xv iii. 11.

Chlristianity deals not with trifles, nor was
the mission of Jesus for unimportant ends.
The subjects and the purpo>eýi whieli are
here presented to our view are, on the con-
trary, of the dcc pest moment, and of the
mosyt absorbin<r interest. Rejecting the
vain ohjects of tlil fleeting, ivorld, and ill
the idle themes wvhichi appertain to earth,
the gospel embraces the things of life and
deathi, and, eniteritig, at once upon the sterni
realities of huiaxi (Icstiny, dWelis on those
soiemn truthis whicb, fromi thoir very n~ature,
are fitted to engross the attention of ev'cry
human being.

Yet 11fy, and deatli, the great thernes of
religion, in whichi man isso deeply con-
cerned, are amoxxg the gnrt iysteries oi
the universe. Ilowv little we know of life,
althougyh it is evc>y where around us, and
even witliu us! Ifow mucli less we know
of death, of wvhichi we have had, as yet, no
personal. experience! Doubtiess, however,
it is this vcry obscurity w hicli gives to
these subjc':ts ant ixterest so deep and per-
marnent Whiat wve have fiilly expiored
and cornprchended, wearies us by famihi-
arity, and looses its attractive cbarm. But
mystery awakens curiosity; engages atten-
tion; excites inqux ry; gîves activitV to

tho~gb ~7,VzSt t.' enjoyment. Hlowjust,
thein, thnal i e m-t) impDortant things should
be lihe m .-t, in stcîxous! I-ow proper that
Weý shnouxi e)0 thuts led to) dwell upon these
with ixed attention! Ilow naturai, also,
that ive shouid be most deeply interested
iii the things ivhich Christianity prusents!

CHRISTIAN OB EUý

Nature nttracts us by t'le wondcrs of a life
and a death w-hidli are temporal, but reli-
gion enchains tic sont b)' the deeper mys-
t«ies of a life and a death which are eternai!

In proportion as the mysteries presented
to us deepen, 1hcy (tlgl)rouche ncmrcr Io (led.
fLe is the great mystury of mystei s, and
we draw nearer to Ilum as we approaclx
thc vel that conceals tie sacrcd ar-cana of
his inner temple. Lfe natumai is tous a gi-cat
enigma, and it reveails to us muchi Of ait
that we yet kxxlow of God; but DEATII, that
still greater mnystcry, w 1Ili open te the soul
stili nearer views of Gcod lu the worid oi
spirits. -In our investigations of xîatuî-e, we
may trace effects to their immediate causes,
and discover important ti-uthis in regard to
the divinec sysî-cm of mnaterial things. It is
wlien we would secki to explain and analyze
these causes theniselves, that wc ti
ourseives invcived ia deeper and more
remote researches, axd *it is then, whcn w-e
approach the mysteryi of the div'ine wil/,
tixat we are brought nearer to the invisible
Cr-eator. It is untrut', then, tixat a mys-
tery tixat is truly divine, can obstruct our
progress or hiinder our vision. On thiecii-
tracy, it tends to give us truer and nobler
%icvs of the Deitx-, because it bmings us
nearer to hhim, aiîd yet veils, in a favouring
obscurity, that dazziîii'-ory whicls wouldi
otherwise blind ou-r feu Ui vision. Thus ]IL
is not telgi fdvLatgives to uis the

mlost giorious amnd sublime vicw cf Uic ma-
Lerial ufivrs. ' then sec the eartih
bemeath us, anîd the bine expanse above- us,
%ili lis simmuje stin, 01n wilici, fi-cm its very
briitness, we daxe riot g~aze, and w-iose
very higbt couccals from us the i-est cf the-
inateriai s)-stem. It is whxeil thatt light is
%vitlidrawn, and dar-kness casts lier siibI-
intIe over the things cf earth, that our
'-iew, i nstead cf beixîg con trac.ted, is enlarged,
and tixed upon the heavexis, It is theix
thiat worids upni wcrids arise before us,
anxd millions cf suris appear in place cf oxne,
andl distanit and stili moi-c distant orbs lead
us farther anîd farier througIi the regions
of iliimiiale spxxce, te the uni-esolved ne-
huhie cf ttmst vision: to the stublime mvs-
temies of nature ; to the overwhelmixigý) grami-
tieur and inagni)-liience cf the divimie crea-
tion; to the imfiuite powver and g-lom:y cf the

of God te ruan, it is di ath tixat shail untoid
mucli moi-e. It is tic night of death, the
darkness cf tic grave, whicb, whic it bides
ironi us the caitx, shahl reveal te us tic
ie-avens, and dis'pla'Y te the seul those

sublinme mysteries cf Deity xvhichl, though
now above us and airound us, are yet con-
cealed from us by tic very brightness of
our day of lighit.

t3ut wliat is truc cf our cwn life and
death, is emimîcntly se cf the life and dm'ath
of JEsus. How great was the mystery cf
the life cf Christ ! How thick the Veil in
which the divine glery ivas thea enshîroud-
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cd! Yct it wns thus alone that mnan was
enabled to approach so nearly, and to con-
template so fully the giory of the Oiy Bj-
grotten of the Father, fuil of grace and
truth. It xvas thioughi that mvstery of' the
é araton timat God xvas ind'eed revealod
to mortals. It was amidst the darkiness of
the moi-Id, that this intinite love, Mecy and
condescention, shone forth to the view of
mani. But ah! homr much greate r the mYs-
tery of his death! and how mucli more it
presca ts to us of God!1 What new and
%vondeiful. developments it gives of the di-
vine cîxaracter! Whlat awful and sublime
conceptions of the Infinite One it present%
to the sou1! Wlhat staxthinlj*, tbcughits it
suggests of -the tbings invisible! What
sorrowful. memories cf the past; what.
blissful fellowsbip of the prescrit; xvhatjoy-
ous hopes of the future, cluster in the
broad heaven whieh the death o>f Christ
reveals! Ahi! it is hiere that ive -sec more
of God than angels knew before! IL is
amidst the darkiiess of the grave of Jes-us,
that ncew visions o?' God arise, more sb
lime and glorious than ail that could pre-
cede! It is, indeed, the bright h gdit of' fls
presence that dazzles and bliînds. ILi l
LIGIIT that renders hlm inaccessible, s0 tixat
ne inan can approacli him. It is into the
thick darkness that we must enter, like the
leadier of ancient Isrceal, if we w(muid find
Hlim. It is when le shrouds biis glory in
tic veil of immnorýtaility ; when he pai-taks
cf ouir deep wocs, and enters into thxe

glu)of our dark and dreary prison, that
we inay presume to draw near te Ilim ln
truntfuil faithi, to enter into a hcoly spiritual
communion, and partakie of the ineffable
Joys whichi wait upen his presence.-NAil-
lenimial UIarbingler.

PRESS ON, CHRISTIANI!

Press on, Chiristian, to your crown ; let
not Satan throw bis de]lusive veil over you;
let every-temptation of bis, prove a ireshi
inipetus to dîaw vou near thie Saviour, ami
coxîsidex' ycur eternal rest. Fain would lie
rab you of your God, your Saviour, vour
il caven, and your ail. Let wtltnns
and prayer be yeur mighty weapcis, foir
by themý tbrough faitli in the Lord Jesus
Clhrist,can you corne off more than conquer-
ors throughi bimn that loves you. TJhe road
to Ilcaven. may bc difficuit, but tic end
thereof is pence. There is no danger of
fintino' on the 'way, relyîng upon the
proper scource. The malice cf the evil one
can do you no hiarm, resting upon this stay.
Perishiable as this world is, and docmed to
the fixes of the ast-ýlay,* you are safe iii the
briglit one te wvhich you go. Its hurning
conflagration can neyer rcach you :its dis-
solving wreck can do you no injury. Lift
up your boxved head, then -;raise your des-
ponding spirits. Sound aloud your notes
of praise, sing your swectest nnthems; tune
your voices in praise afid exultation te Him


